
Wedding & Celebration Feast Menu Minimum of 20 people

Savouries

Organic Sausage Rolls 
Cheddar, mustard, caramelised onion 

Curried Cauliflower Frittata (vg)
Spinach, ricotta, red pepper & black sesame 

Wild Mushroom & Blue Cheese Arancini (vg)
Truffle mayo | rocket

Chicken & Chorizo Pasty
spiced chicken | nduja | chorizo | roasted pepper

Butternut Squash & Taleggio Pasty (vg)
butternut Squash | taleggio | cheddar | rosemary

Beetroot & Goats Cheese Tart (vg)
Beetroot jam | goats’ cheese | almonds | honey

Sweet Potato & Spinach Samosa (vgn)
Black sesame | raita

Cacklebean Nduja Scotch Eggs
Dijon garlic mayo | pickled onions

Smoked Cheddar Fritters (vg)
Salsa Verde aioli | parmesan

Salt cod croquettes
Romesco sauce | pickles

Braised Beef & Blue Cheese Croquettes
Chimichurri | garlic aioli

Salads and Breads
(example salads)

Rosemary, Garlic & Parmesan Focaccia 
Olive Oil, Balsamic, Organic Butter

Beets & Roots Curried Mayo Slaw
red cabbage | golden beetroot | carrots | curried cashews | mint | sweet curry mayo

Squash & Autumn Greens
Roasted butternut squash | kale | dried cherries | toasted seeds | rocket | sherry dressing

Potato, Red Pepper & Garlic Almond Salad
Roasted new potato | red onion | roasted red pepper | capers | garlic almonds | maple dressing



Cold Cuts & Cheese

Pastrami Cured Salmon
Herb cream cheese | rocket | lemon

Salt Cured Hereford Beef
Chimichurri | pickles

Honey, Mustard & Balsamic Roasted Ham
Tomato & chilli chutney | watercress

Cured Meats (cured meat selection available)
Chutneys | pickles

Somerset Cheeses (cheese selection available)
Chutneys | house breads| crackers



Additional Information

Menu Style
This menu is designed as an abundantly filled buffet. There will be large bowls of seasonal salads,
platters and boards of savouries and bowls of hummus and breads which will be served to you and
your guests. Anything leftover will be boxed up for you to take home.

Allergen and Dietary Information
Please let us know if you have any dietary or allergy requirements and we will be happy to
accommodate. On the day, all information will be clearly displayed or walked through with all your
guests.

Crockery and Cutlery
Both china tableware and recyclable bamboo crockery and cutlery can be provided at an additional
cost on request. For numbers over 30, we will hire from an external catering supplier.
Bamboo plates, cutlery and napkins - £1.50pp
Tableware - TBC on request

Staffing
Your quote includes all required staffing, including chef and FOH team members.

Wine and Drink Packages
We can work closely with you to put together a wine and drinks package that is carefully paired with
your menu using local suppliers.


